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HusEcers, South. Dakota
Renew Rivalry Tonight

NU Seeks Tenth Straight Win
Over Northern Invaders Here
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basketballers will attempt to
keep a Cornhusker win streak
over South Dakota intact here
Tuesday night.

Nebraska meets the Cowboys
in an 8 p.m. game at the Coli-
seum.

The Cornhuskers are fresh
from a surprising 81-7- 0 triumph
over Iowa and will be top-hea- vy

favorites to defeat the visitors.
IIUSKER RECORDS list nine

straight triumphs over the neigh-
bors from Vermillion. December
of 1942 marked the last South
Dakota victory in the series 40-3- 0.

Coach Carl B. (Rube) Hoy's
club includes five lettermen
Forwards Matt Alexander, Or- -

Courterr Sunday Journal and Star

You Think Football's Rough

FRESHMAN Basketball Coach
W. D. (Tony) Sharpe today an-

nounced the squad division for
Tuesday night's Nebraska fresh-
man intra-squ- ad game scheduled
for 6:15. The contest will pre-
cede the South Dakota-Nebras- ka

varsity fray.
The squads:

RED
Forwards Bob Cook, Lincoln;

Rex Ekwall, Holmesville; Jerry

For a brief moment it looked
like- one of those tavern free-for-a- lls

as three cagers in ter--

lock arms during the Saturday
night skirmish between Ne-
braska and Iowa in which the
Huskers emerged a 81-- 70 win-
ner. In the flurry of action
forward Don Weber of Ne- -

braska (11) backs into the and a Hawkeye player nearly
tussle and slaps his hand lost in the struggle,
against the neck of Bob George Tonight these same cagers will
(35) of Iowa who is engaged meet the University of South
in a bit of arm wrestling with Dakota Cowboys on the CoM- -
the Huskers' Chuck Smith (7) seum floor.Fesler Quits

tele. Holdreee: centers Bruce fVl r rtArMn
.Unitrmnn Rnrk RaniHs la.: Bill I "111 II IV?wlM

Davis Released
McKinley "Deacon" Davis,

Iowa star forw ard who was hurt
in the final minute of the Neb-

raska-Iowa same Saturday
Bond'sRohe, Garland; guards Bill

Wells. West Baden Ind .: Bill Grid Post
IKrommenhoek, Sioux City, la.;

Wes Fesler resigned as headnight has been released from the
Lincoln General Hospital. Lane Birkel, David City; .Bruce

Kolb, Lincoln.
WHITE 'Courtcw Lincloo Star

Husker Trouble (dell Braase and Dick Padrnos,
and Guards Jim Rath and Jim
Tays.

Forwards Dorwin Blair, Co-za- d;

Dudley Doebele, Elm Wood;
Fred Largen, Creighton; Don
nranrt Bellevue: centers Ted

KICK-OF- F MOCS
LAST YEAR, when Nebraska

won 65-- 53 here, Rath registered Westervelt, Scottsbluff ; Jim Noo- -

Jim Tays, a 6-- 4 veteran guard, '

could be one of the trouble-- 1
makers for the Husker cagers
in their Coliseum clash with
South Dakota Tuesday night.,
Tays is part of a scoring com-

bination that rolled up 478 of,
793 points for the Cowboys j

1 1 points for the Cowboys. Padr-
nos, Tays, Alexander and Braase
also hit the scoring column.

All but Padrnos are scheduled

nan, Gaiesburg, ill.; guards uon
Erway, Lincoln; Doug Gibson,
Falls City; John Beideck, Lin-

coln; Terry Healey, Gothenburg.

Varsity Letter
last season.

If you love your leisurelive
in 'em the day through, in-

doors and out. Carefully
cobbled of specially tanned,
plump leather uppers on
sturdy soles and heels. Browni
sizes 6-1- 2. C99
Usually $7.95 3

football icoach at the University
of Minnesota in a startling and
surprising move Monday.

Fesler who came to the Goph-
ers from Ohio State three years
ago, turned in his resignation to
become a partner, vice president
and director of sports at Minne-
apolis radio station WDGY.

Fesler stated he was resigning
with "a great and sincere re-
gret. Only an opportunity of
considerable magnitude could
make me wish to leave this po-

sition. Such an opportunity has
been presented," he said.

The resignation, coming
swiftly and unexpectedly, was
the second time Fesler had sud-
denly given up a head coaching
job at a Big Ten school.

Here's Gardner Again
The Skyline Conference has

cleared Basketball Coach Jack
Gardner and Utah of any rules
violation.

The controversial former K-St- ate

mentor's recruiting meth-
ods involving Gary Bergen, for-
merly of K-St- ate and Artie
Bunte, of Colorado was

to start here Tuesday night.
Opening South Dakota center

is expected to be Sophomore Le-K- oy

Okerlund. Okerlund, Braase
and Tays stand 6-- 4; Alexander
6-- 2, and Rath 6-- 0. The latter four
combined to score 478 of South
Dakota's 793 points in 12 North
Central Conference games a year
ago.

South Dakota-Nebras- ka his-
tory since 1928:
Year Winner Score
1928-2- 9 Nebraska 36-2- 5

Nebraska 40-2- 8

In The Stands

B. Johnson
Key To NU
Basketball?

Problem Is To
Keep Him 'Fired'

. By GEORGE PAYNICH
Sports Editor

It appears that If the Corn-
huskers are to have a success-
ful basketball season this year,
their most pressing problem is
how to keep the fire going under

WHITE Campus favorites ... genuine Q95
S DUVlW white buckskin, red rubber soles

To 19 Huskers
Nineteen University of Ne-

braska football players have been
awarded letters, Athletic Director
George Clark announced.

Two players, George Gohde,
Lincoln, and Jerry Yeager, Hast-
ings, both seniors who had not
before won letters, were recom-
mended for letters for their "loy-
alty and attendance at prictice"
by Coach Bill Glassford. They
lacked the minutes of game play
required, but their faithfulness in
practice resulted in the awards.

The other 17 letter winners:
Nicholas Adduci, Chicago; John
Bordogna, Turtle Creek, Pa.; Ted
Britt, North Platte; Charles
Rrvanr Omaha: Ted Connor.

1230 "0" Street, Lincoln
NU Grapplers
Open Season

Wrestling Coach Al Partin has
named a squad of nine grapplers
to represent the University of
Nebraska in two meets this
week.

The Cornhuskers meet South

'OR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

Arrows Way Out Front As
Christmas Gift Favorites

Make it a Merry Chrislmas 774i Hastings; Don Glantz, Centraltheir b i r Dakota State at Brookings. S. D.,
Wednesday night, then Journey TV

IUI inn guys Ull JUUI IIM

with Arrow Christmas Wrml
lnmbe r 1 n r
eenter BQ1
Johnson. '

John son
completely ed

his
poor showing
sgains t the
Goph e r s by
sc o r i n g 20
poi n t s and

Gifts

Vuy ; max jviueuuaii, vuuiua,
Dennis Korinek, Ulysses; Andrew
Loehr, Turtle Creek, Pa.; John
Mc Williams, Sidney; Jerry Min-nic- k,

Cambridge; Ray Novak,
Omaha; Bob Oberlin, West Allis,
Wis.; Jim Oliver, Shelton; Bill
Schabacker, Minden; Bob Smith,
Grand Island; Bob Wagner, Lin-

coln.
From the standpoint of minutes

played during the season, Bor-
dogna was the leader with 514

out of a possible 600. He was fol-

lowed by Minnick with 513, Scha-
backer 495, Loehr 486, Connor
468 and Smith 462.

to Grinnell, la., for a Friday
session with Grinnell College.

The Huskers, who won 8 and
lost only 2 dual meets a year ago,
topped South Dakota State 17-- 11

and Grinnell 27-- 3.

For the meet with South Da-

kota State only, a 191-pou- nd

class has been added. Huskers
making the trip:

h Hilmert Pilaus, Csrtluif.
d ( kick Grafcaat. Itocota.

Jack Jrronfek. Ltacola.
1 Jaha Crassear. l.iacota.
1 AnmM Mortmv Obetthi,

Kartsfco. OMfca.
ii Ckartcs Bi7aaM. Oauka.
h Lsrwrcawc Gall, Blae HH1.

Meaiyweatkt Mm kkMaua, Oaaafca.
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doing a fine
job on the Courtesy Lincoln Journal

boards as the George Paynich
Huskers downed Iowa, 81-7- 0 in

good ball game.

COACH GOOD seems able to
Jayhawks Hit Twicecount on a sterling performance

. i 1 CS.w4 Ca

Big Seven Basketball Kings,
"Kansas, K-Sta- te Are Beaten

drooped decisions to Tulane and

to li
1

Louisiana State. The Green Wave
triumphed 69-6- 5 while the Ben-
gals won out 68-6- 3.

ELSEWHERE AROUND the

With the exception of Nebra-
ska's rousing 81-- 70 triumph over
the Iowa Hawkeyes Saturday
night, the Big Ten basketball
teams won over Big Seven op-

position.
Powerful Indiana, defending

eacn wee j.rim guaiu
ger, and fine performances by his .

mates, but can he count on a
steady performance from John-

son?
Without Bill at the post, at

best the Huskers look like just
another ball club. I should say
without a performance, because
at times, with Johnson in there
the Cornhuskers have looked
mighty sluggish.

After the Minnesota opener,
Coach Good voiced disappoint- -,

. ment with Johnson's play, but
expected improvement from his
veteran performer.

With his quick response to
Good's pleas in the Iowa game,;
the problem now is to keep the
fnrmer Teachers High gTad in a

HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR
conference Colorado lost its first
two starts, but gave Oklahoma

SHIRTS

SPORTS SHIRTS

TIES
NCAA basketball champs, rolled A&M tough tussle before finally
past a good Kansas State outfit losing 58-- 55 in its latest start.
92-6- 6 in a last week skirmish. In tneir openeT the Buffs fell
In other meetings between the before Colorado A&M 54-4- In
two conferences Wisconsin another meeting
whipped Missouri 64-5- 3 and Ohio Iowa State defeated Creighton

72-5- 4.

Most of the Big Seven teams
will again be meeting

foes this week and won't

lt'$ a fact: men want Arrows more than any
other Christmas gift. So, do your
the smart and easy way this year. Draw up
your Christmas male list. Bring it in to us. And
we'll help you choose Arrow gifts to keep all
those guys happy. Our selection is at its peak
right now . . . stop in today!

continued state of full confi-

dence.

State outgunned Oklahoma 3--

AFTER GETTING soundly
trounced by big Don Schlundt
and his Hoosier mates the Wild

Students heading home for a fast round of gift shop-

ping (and hinting) seem to be generally agreed : Arrows
take all the work out of the hectic days before the 25th.
They're one gift that scores high with every guy. Big
holiday selectiAis at all Arrow dealers now.

get a taste of conference opposi- -
cats bounced back to hand Wyom- - tion until the annual pre-seas- on

ing a 76-6- 4 setback. Missouri Big Seven tourney which will
broke even in its week activities start in Kansas City on December
by running wild past Drake Uni-- 26.

I

BILL HAS drawn more than '

his share of razzes during the
past few campaigns it seems
every fan expected good per- -
formances by him because in;
brief moments in the past he
has looked great. !

Some of his performances have
In the past, however, seemed in-

different, and nothing burns up

versity 75-4- 3. ARROWIf any Big Seven experienced Slain Feature Clock
Varsity: "Jack Slade," 1:31,

3:31, 5:31, 7:31, 9:31.
State: "99 River Street," 1:00,

a rough go during the week it
was the Kansas Jayhawks. Dr.
Phog Allen's cagers fonnd the

- TRADE MARK

going a little rougher than ex 3:57. 6:55. 9:50. "The Steel
SHIRTS TIES UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTSpected down South as they jjady", 2:33, 5:30, 8:30.

I'M Reporter Sought
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SLADE HAD A WOMAN...
t lithe of limb... bold in eart... who

loved him with aU the fierceness of
an untamed animal... I

but even as she
gloried in his

strength she

knew Oct
'.1 Jfcji... Ji'l,ta ,:'.U - i 1,r " "3oM,is3

0.'

We admit it, our I-- M coverare
hasn't been the best of late!
Therefore we are seeking a re-

porter exclusively for intramur-al- s.

See George Paynich at the
Kebraskaa office if interested.

the fans more than seeing some-

one with all the talent going
through the motions and that s

11.

The problem with the big boy
seems to be upstairs. Maybe his
teammates are the ones who can
give him the nudges, but some-

one has to if we are to see Ne-

braska once again as a Big Seven
cage power.

XICK ADDirCTS column of
last week has had some violent
repercussions repercussion that
is for Nick and his protege Andy
Loehr.

Since Adduci's first fling at
Journalism, quik ! few boys
lave talked to ir.e about the
story.

"DONT LET Andy get carried
away with those flowery words,"
stated one dose friend. "I have
seen the kid work out and he
VMs good. But you should see
some of those guys he will have
to face."

(He specifically mention e d
rugged Bob "Tut" McKee, vet-

eran performer who hits like a
junior Marciano.)

Since his original remarks Ad-du- ci

has somewhat toned down
his praises and when queried as
to the worried look on his face
stated, "I'm thinking about

U
some daf he

would

be taken
from her...

violently.

Courtrtr Lincloa Star
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BILL JOHNSON

Andy's jaw. You know it was
broken in footbalL"

THIS TO me was enough, it
spelled finish to the short and
illustrious boxing career of Andy
Loehr Sure he'll keep - working
cut, but the odds iare greatly
against Loehr ever stepping into
a boxir.g ring.

One thing Adduci forgot is that
Andy is a football player and do
you think any coach these days
would risk injury to one of his
stars in such a non-pro- fit enter-
prise?

Absolutely not!
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